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CHILDREN MUST r

I BE CONSERVED

t Chicago Conferees Denounce

Federal Senate r
4

IOBJECT TO YOUNG PAGES

New York Commissioner of Educa-
tion Declares That Vital Factors In j

Nations Existence Are Human and j

Y
In Building a Nation Overwhelming j

Concern Will Be About Boys and
Girls OPPose Children IJnder Four-
teen Working

Chicago Jan 23 An assault on j

the Child labor law of the District of I

Columbia and an address in which
Andrew S Draper commissioner of
education of the state of New York
pleaded that children be included in
the campaign for the conservation of
natural resources were features of j

the session of the national child la-
bor committee

Owen R Lovejoysecretary of the
i

committee led in criticisms of the
law of the federal district The j

United States senate he declared j

c has today a monopoly of child labo
In the senate there are boys working
for 75 a month who are only 12
years of age There is no just cause
for it The bill went through the
lower house in a form with which i

little if any fault could be found but j

it took four years to get through theV
Senate When that body got
with it there had been throughIi
amendment providing that orphans
and children of widows could goCo
work at the age of 12 Anotner one
pr vided that house and senate pages
could be employed at that age

Mr Lovejoys assertion that no
child under 14 without exception
should be allowed to work was ap ¬plaudedI
alone can never provide the ballast

j

necessary to the equipoise of a na
j

tion The vital factors in a nations
existence he said to say nothing
of a nations beneficence and moral j

progress are human In the econom

overwnelm1lng
boys and girls-

ARBITRATION PROPOSED

Hatmakers Anxious to Meet Repre
sentatives of Manufacturers j

New York Jan 23Efforts to 1

bring about arbitration of the strike j

inaugurated last week by more than
20000 members of the United Hatters
of America in snops of the Hat Manu ¬

I

facturers association in various parts I

of the country were begun here The
executive board of the Rat Manufac ¬

turers association was visited by M
J Meagan and James McManus of
the state bureau of mediation who
submitted to the manufacturers a
plan for a meeting with a committee
from the strikers to arrange for arbi ¬

tration
Samuel Mundheim president of the

manufacturers association saillater
that the executive committee wUTd

I

have to consider the proposition fur¬

ther before anything could be given
out

Rose Would Regulate Saloons
Louisville Ky Jan 23 Radvocatedby

er at the session of the Model Li ¬
I

cense league convention The follow ¬

ing rules were suggested by Mayor
Rose License should never be

persoDiUcemesShould
keepers of illegal places or to per ¬

sons who would permit open or secret
gambling minors should be excluded
from saloons and sales to minors

I

should be prohibited habitual drunk ¬

ards should be denied He also said
that loungers shoufd not be allowed
in a saloon and that the recipient o
a license should be encouraged to
elevate the moral tone of his business

REFORMATORY fOR GIRLS

State Board of Charities Will Make

Jan23necOmmen1dation
state of a reformatory for girls
17 years of age to be conducte-
along the lines of the Mansfield ref-
ormatory will be made to Governor
Harmon by the state board of chari ¬

ties It will be urged that the insti ¬

tution be separate and apart from
any connection with either the Mans ¬

field reformatory or the state peni
tentiaryi

Harmon Signs First Bill
Columbus 0 Jan 23 Governor

Harmon signed the Shankland bill
making the centennial anniversary of
Lincolns birthday Feb 12 a legal
holiday This is the first measure of
the general assembly to become a
law and the first as well to be sign¬

ed by the chief executive
r

Postpone Meeting
Santlusky 0 Jan 23John T

Mack president mailed letters to
publishers throughput the state an¬

nouncing the postponement of the
twentyfourth annual meeting of the
Associated Ohio Dailies called for
Jan 26 and 27 to Tuesday and Wed¬

h nesday Feb 16 and 17 at the Neil
House Columbus I

r
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JUROR ChAI Eh1GEDV
State In Copper Case Claims Leigh

Was Drunk When Selected
Nashville Tenn Jan 23 Examina ¬theIshooting of Former Senator Carmack

A number of talesmen alleging preju
dice were excused Anotner large
crowd witnessed the days proceed¬

ingsThe
first surprise of the trial was

sprung in the form of affidavits filed
by the state attacking the competen
cy of one of the six jurors already
chosen

The document was offered by At
torney General McCarn who said
It has come tp our attention that J

S Leigh the second man chosen was
drunk the day he was chosen and
had been drunk the day before The
law disqualifies any man who has
been drunk any time since fhe term
of court at which he serves has con
vened We challenge himfor cause

Panther Whips Two Men
Lebanon 0 Jan 23 In an en-

counter
¬

with a panther George Davis
and his Son Joe of Wellman were
seriously injured and might have
been killed had it not been forthe
timely arrival of Bert Bogan who
killed the animal with a pitchfork
Davis and his sons Joe and Glen and
George Bogan were in a field when
they came upon what they thought
to be a raccoon They attacked the
animal with sticks and soon discov
ered that it was a good size d chestnut
panther

Will APPROPRIATE

FOR ONE YEAR ONLY

Senate Committee Cloges Pro ¬

gram Before Recess

Columbus 0 Jan 23Before
starting on their vacation members
of the senate and house introduced 21
more bills making a total of 177 now
in the hands of committees

Amongthe bills of interest were
one to enforce competitive bids for
infirmary supplies to furnish megravesIagainst the state departments when
the attorney general declines to bring
suit to regulate the sale of poisons
to prevent adulteration of vinegars
to prohibit spearing of fish in inland
waters to provide for municipal lodg-
ing houses to give attorneys the
right to a lien for their services giv-
ing

¬

parts of townships authority to
establish high schools giving the
state bureau of public accounting au
thority to audit the accounts of state
departments and institutions to pro ¬

hibit the soliciting of trade In dry
territory to increase the pay of the
actuary in the state insurance de ¬

partment from 3000 a year
and to establish a home for the indi¬

gent blind
Before recessing It was decided by

the senate finance committee that it
would adhere to the original program
and draft a bill providing funds for
one year only thus insuring a session
of the legislature in 1910

INTENDED TO HELP BRYAN

Nebraska House Passes Bill to Elec-
Senators by Oregons Plan

Lincoln Neb Jan 23 The Ne-

braska
¬

house approved the report of
the committee of the whole recom¬

mending the passage of the Hum ¬

phreys bill for the election of sena-
tors

¬

by the Oregon plan This bill
will pass both houses i

The bill is intended to give W J
Bryan a chance to be elected senator
as Democratic leaders believe that a
preference would be expressed for
him although the next legislature
which under the present law would
elect a senator is expected to be Re-
publican

Senatefan eb 12 next
was declared to be a special
holiday and a survey and plans fo
a highway from Washington to ¬

tysburg to be known as The Lincol-
Way as a memorial to Abraha
Lincoln was provided for by a joint
resolution passed by the senate after
an extended ctebate The
did not commit congress to thesurd ¬

on the legislative executive and ¬

cial bill the senate refusing by
vote of 41 to 27 to fix at 75000 th
salary of the president previously in¬

creased by an amendment 100000

THE MEAT OF IT

The Guth Chocolate company oliabilir ¬

ties 100000 nominal assets
One hundred employes of the ¬

al Weaving company Pawtucket
L get an increase of onequarter of a
cent a yard on all grades of goods-

J Pierpont Morgan has purchased
from Miss Virginia Taylerwise of Bal ¬

timore Md the sword worn by Gen ¬

eral Washington when he resigned as
commanderinchief of the American
armyFuneral services over the body of
the late Bishop McQuaid were con ¬

ducted at Rochester N Y by Arch¬

bishop barley
Jay Gould son of George J Gould

is to be made probation officer in- a
New York police court l

<
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WS UPf BH1B OFF

I

BYJA NEGRO WOMAN
5

Primative Means Employed in Diffi ¬

cultykit Sterling News
Budget

MT STERLING Ky Jan 23
Belle Ely of this city and Clarence
Snedaker of Owingsville both col-

ored became involved in a difficulty
here and the woman bit Snedakers

ties
lowerOSellsW Huffman Wood real estate
agent has sold to Mrs Hattie T
Howell the Owen F Morris farm on
the Grassy Lick pike The farm con-
tours about 104112 acres arid lrquglit

125 per acre equal to cash
Rents Big Farm

Messrs R P Thomas and Caldwell
Clayhave rented the Riddel farm of
170 acres on the Owingsville pike for
the coming year at a good price The
gentlemen have also rented twenty
acres of Pros Walker and A A Clay
and will cultivate thirtythree acres
of pPurchases

Messrs R F Moore and Roy Scott
purchased of Cliff Prewitt a hand-
some brood mare for 250 The mare
was sired by Bourbon Chief and Ker
dam is by Blue Jeans

Fred Endieott of Neola West Vir =

ginia has rented the farm ofN S
Tackett rear this city aiidwill move
with his family here on March L
Robert Kaxrick who has been living
on the farm has moved to a forum
he recently purchased hear Lexing
ton >

y
r

LILLIAN RUSSELL TO

APPEAR AT LEXINGTON

Special Train Will Go Over the C

0 Monday Night at Six
FortyFive

Lillian Russell will appear at
the Lexington Opera House Mon
day January 25 in Wildfire
Prices range from 25 cents to
150
This popular actress is famous the

world over and all should take
advantage of this opportunity to
see her

The play is said to be a racing
comedy success and the cast is
made up of some of the best play ¬

ers on the road Miss Russell is
presented by Mr Joseph Brooks
and she is greeted by large and
enthusiastic audiences everywhere-

A special train will be run from
Winchester and a large crowd i
expected

On Tuesday January 26 Charles
Frohman presents Otis Skinner in
the New York and Paris success

The Honor of the Family atHouset< es Percy
Haswell Francis Carlyle Harry
Buckhardt Frederic Sargent JRus

sell Crawford Walter ScottGiAndrews Alfred Hudson Jr
Harry Barfoot R V Ferguson and
Mrs Eugenia Woodward and no
finer cast could be arranged

Prices range from 25 cents t
150
Manager Scott is living up to

his reputation for bringing only
up to date plays to his house

WIHCIISTER ROUER MILLSinr<flourthenacidmWhite Year tioMi nas no eauaL

nFLUDISTS ATTEND TRIAL

Officials Fear Serious Outbreak a
Harlan Ky

outbrealaHenryeSidne
Pope for the murder of Talbot How ¬

ard whose body was found in Catron
river Wednesday began here The
men were formerly members of theTurnefman was a
member of the Howard faction

It is thought that the trouble anoRrun ¬

ning high Both sides were at the
trial V

Work with a Willtodoour hearts We have certain work tobedonedonheartily
halves or shifts but with a will andnotto

<

COMMISSIONERS A

QLARK CIRCUIT COURT
Bettie S Goff Plaintiff

vs Notice of Sale
John H GOUt etc Defendants
i Pursuant to judgment rendered by
the Clark Circuit Court in the above
styled action at its December term
1908 Ias Master Commissioner of
said Court will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in Winchester
Kentucky

n 1909j
County Court Day at 2 oclock

p in or thereabout on credits
ofsix and twelve months an undivid-
ed

¬

fourseveuths interest for the life
of John Goff situated in Clark Coun-
ty Ky and described as follows

Lot No 3 in the survey of the
lands of lI C Goff deceased bound-
ed

¬

as follows towit
Beginning at a point in the middle

of the Winchester and Red River
Iron Works Turnpike Road earner to
lot No2 f thence meandering the mid-
dle

¬

of said road Sr9 E 51 2100
N 88 14 E 62 poles to a

corner to A B Hamptons line
near the forks of the road bearing-
N 30 12 E 810 of a pole from a
black oak tree pointer thence N
9 E 46 88100 poles to a stake in the
east margin of the road thence N
26 34 E 54 poles to a stake in the
east margin of the road corner to M
Hisle in A B Hamptons line thence
with said Hisles line N 87 12 W
130 64100 poles to a stake in A B
Hamptons line corner to lot No2
thence with a line fence with a
line of lot No2 thence S 8121T
93 510 poles to the beginning con-

touring
¬

seventyone acres 1 rood and
twentyfive square poles

The purchaser will be required to
give bonds with approved security
payable to said Commissioner bear-
ing

¬

legal interest from day ofsale
and having the force and effect of
judgment A lien willbe retained on

laid land until the purchase money
is all paid Bidders will be required
to comply promptly with the tenDS of
sale

i LEE LAND HATHAWAY
Master Commissioner Clark

Circuit Court
Jouett Jouett Attorneys for

Plaintiff

Commissioners Sale

CLARK CIRCUIT COURT KY
Thomas L Holliday et al Plffs

vs Notice of sale
Lloyd Brown Holliday et al Def ts

Pursuant to judgment rendered by
the Clark Circuit Court in the above
styled action at its December term
1908 Ias Master Commissioner o
said Court will offer for sale at pub

5hr auction to the highest bidder a
the Court House door in Winchester
Kentucky on

Monday January 25th 1900
I

County Court Day at 2 oclock p
m or thereabout on credits of six
and twelve mouths lot No 4 in the
division of the lands of Benjamin
F Holliday deceased situated on
the waters of Howards Lower Creek
iii Clark county Kentucky aria
bounded as follows

Beginning at a stone corner to
Thomas L Holliday and Joseph Lruno ¬

ning thence with a line of said Brown-
S 59 14 W 62 510 poles to a
stone corner to fractional lot No 5
at letter A thence with a line of frac ¬

tional lot No5 S 2732 E
74 64100 poles to a stone corner t
said fractional lot in a line of Thom ¬

as Ragland at B thence N 57 34
E 32 710 poles to a stone corner
to said Raglahd at6 thence N
9 34 E 4 410 Doles to a stake cor-
ner

¬

to said R 5 land and Thomas L
Holliday at 7 thence N 5 W
35 54100 poles to a stone
to said Holliday at 8 thence N67-
E

i
21 58100 poles to a stone cornerWt41 12100 poles to the beginning

containing 25 acresof landtoyapproved security
payable to said Commissioner bear-
ing

¬

legal interest from day of sale
and having fhe force and effectof

judgment A lien will be retained on
said land until the purchase money is
all paid Bidders will be required tooffsale

LEELAND HATHAWAY

Master Commissioner
ClarkCircuit

Court
Jouett Jouett Attorney for Plaint ¬

iff 91623

CALL ON

NElSONJheTransferManrby day or night if you want
Y-

OFFICEHome
our baggage transferred

Phone 94-

Night Plume 339
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GOVERNOR COMMUTES

S
BILLIKS SENTENCE

I

Chicago Murderer Goes to Pri y

I on For Life
1

Springfield 111 Jan 3Governor
Charles S Deneen commuted to lila
imprisonment the sentence of death
which had been pronounced on Her¬

man Biltik of Chicago who was con-

demned to hang for the murder of
Mary Vrzal whom he poisoned wit l
other members of the family it was
charged s x

I

The commutation is made on re >
ommendation of the state board of
pardons after the supreme court hr3
refused to interfere saying that tle
record showed no reversible eric
and affirming the judgment of the
criminal court of Cook county

The state board of pardons is of
the opinion that owing to the stat >
ment of the jurors they were influ ¬

enced to inflict the death penalty fy
the testimony of Jerry Vrzal as to
certain facts which were not testifiol
to by other witnesses the jury wou 1

not have inflicted the death penal 1
if Jerry Vrzals testimony had beci
eliminated during the trial instead of

afterwardThe
judge in a communic

tion to the state board of pardons
recommending Commutation of sen ¬

tence said that the enforcement cf
the death penalty under the circum
stances of Jerry Vrzal recanting ir3
testimony at the trial would not ii
his judgment meet with general ap
probation Governor Deneen several
months ago granted Billik a repriev
until the supreme court could revie 7

the case Last month Lieutenant
Governor Sherman in the absence ri
Governor Deneen in Washingtop
granted Billik another reprieve unti
Jan 29

COAL HEARING ENDS

Government Concludes Testimony
Against Alleged Trust

Philadelphia Jan 23The govern¬

ment has concluded the presentation
of Its case against the anthracite con
roads composing the alleged coal
trust The hearings will be resume =

on Feb 16 in New York when tho
defendants will open their side of the
caseAmong the documentary evidence
offered by the governments attorneys
was a table of statistics showing that
of the 70000000 tons of coal pro
duced only 16000060 or about 21 per
cent was produced by independent
operators Of this 16000000 tons it
was alleged that all except 6607511
tons is in the control of the railroads
by contract or otherwise at the timo
It leayss the mines

VFTERAN ENGINEER DIES

William White Had Many Thrilling
Experiences During WarWilliamfon ¬

motive John Builat the Philadel ¬posset d
through many thrilling experiences in
the civil war as pilot on engines haul¬

ing Union troops to southern points
I and one of the first engineers em-
I

¬

ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad
died here aged 84 years

Ohio Adopts Trademark
Columbus 0 Jan 23The design

of the flint arrowhead is to be Ohio a
trademark In accordance with the
wish of Governor Harmon to have all

1state property inventoried and mark-
ed when possible all such property
will be indicated in the future by an
arrow design Curator W C Mills o
the Ohio Archaeological and Histor
ical society has submitted a numbe
of arrow types from which Governor
Harmon will make a selection

Suspect Proves Indicted Murderer
Wapakoneta 0 Jan 23Senswhetoan I

exDeputy Sheriff F W Smith ident-
fled John Henderson held at Lima o
suspicion in connection with burglar-
izing

¬

the Yoakum home two weeks
ago as being John Jones indicted
here flue years ago on the charge of
murder in the first degree in tonneJohr

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN t

CLOSING OUT SALEHaving
rented my store room I am coin¬

pelled to close out at once my
stockof harness saddles stock
Wrk whips etc If you need any
thing in this line it will pay you to

call J W REID N Main street I

P SParties owing me will
please call and settlep t

120 t
LOSTBetween the Auditorium and

Miss Ella H storera small package containing one
yard of silk corset cover and a
pair of childs white gloyes 0wir
er please return to Cahal giros
barber shop

1233bl
FOUNDSigma Xu fraternity pin

with owners initials T KPQlb-
ack Chapter Beta SigmaJY9
er can have same by paying orjthis
advertisement and applying at
Baldwin Bros jewelry store

123tf
CALENDARSCall No 19 N

Main street and receive a beauti¬

ful calendar small for 1909 f J
R STUART 1237t-

WANTEDso barrels short corn
J A HOLTON Home Phone 853
3 rings 1212t

FOR RENTHouse of eight rooms >

corner Hickman and Maiii Rent
reasonable Apply to DR

1AT3fGHT120ofc

LOST Pau of gold rimless eyeglass-
esJ on Lexington pike near Dave
Prewitts farm Had gold chain with

I

on Lexington pike near Dave Pre
witts farm Had gold chain withK
hairpin attached Reward Return
to CH Bowens store

l203t
FOR SALE Coal at 21 North 1sT in

street You will be pleased with
both quality and price f

1191mo

FOR RENT Four rooms Avilli gas
MRS D S MANN 290 S Main
street Home phone NQ 335

l183t
FOUNDBlack belt Owner earl

have same by calling at office and
paying for this advertisement

1lStf
FOR RENT House on Buckner

street THORNTON L WILLS
I

115tf
FOR SAlEGrocery and meat shops

paying business Terms reason¬

able Address W A B this office1144W-

ANTEDTo

i

take orders for mak¬

ing cakes beaten biscuit rolls tim-
bales

r
and rosettes MISS LUCY

COLEMAN BROWNING 218 Col-

lege
¬

street Home phone 654
112lmo

LOST On Boone avenue between
Main and College streets a small
gold pin with coral setting Finder
return to News office and receive
reward 1203t

FOR SALECheap graphophone
and about 30 records also large
Morning Glory horn Address N
RVB this office 119Ifroomsfand stable this office

121It
WANTED ironairand aU buyer

in town Chas Zigman Main and

a119ImoWANTEDThree or four rooms cen ¬

housekeePn¬

r rooms
Apply at The News office

123llV1
LOSTPair of goldrimmed eyeRen123Tt

r Eagle Casting CoTIV
l

WINCHESTER KY J
f

MANUFACTURERS OF 7 y r

Gray Iron Semi Steel Thermit SteeltrIJ

Alluminum Brass and Bronzeti
i Castings of all kinds

t

Drawings Spe cations and Blue Prints

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS
FOR

All kinds of Structural Steel Shapes
1

I <

I FG CORNELL I k-

L > Geny1 Mang e-
r

t t

5 t StV 4

l 11 f < A-
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